
JANUARY 2 0 0 8
        P.O. Box 20707, Phoenix, AZ 85036

Dear Harvest Partner,            Tele: (602) 996-3187

What a year we’ve had! And how the Lord has blessed Brother Frisby’s ministry with special partners like you. I 
want to thank each and every one of you. You have made our publishing accomplishments bless many people. Souls 
were saved, people were healed by just reading these wonderful words that God placed in Brother Frisby’s ministry. 
They have kept us alert to the troubles that have come upon this earth. Looking back, starting with the year 2000 
people were concerned that Y-2K would wipe the world out. Then there was 9-11. And after 9-11 there was the 
Afghan War and Iraq War (which is still going on.) Then there was the Dec. 2004 tsunami. Also in 2005 was 
Hurricane Katrina. In 2007 Calif. fires destroyed many homes and caused much misery. But the biggest trouble is 
now the unveiling of the financial banking crises that is coming upon the world. I’ve spoken about this many 
times in past letters. Brother Frisby totally warned us of this event. – And now a quote from Neal Frisby.

“This letter concerns courage and protection during the troublesome and awesome times appearing!” – “But first we would 
like to review some events occurring in major proportions. We have seen creeping droughts in one area and great floods in 
another place; also increasing storms and Arctic type winters! (This above just like the Scripts and literature say) plus volcanic 
activity, and some of the greatest earthquakes. Plus great changes in the nation predicted!” – Perplexion and distress is gathering 
momentum in all nations concerning food, finances! And the catastrophic erratic weather patterns leaving stark terror and death 
wherever it hits! Space does not allow us to mention ever so many more, but they are daily in the news! And all of this will be 
multiplied much more as the age closes!” – And the Bible warns, “So ye in like manner, when ye shall see these things come 
to pass know that it is nigh, even at the doors!” (Mark 13:29) Mark 13:34-37, verse 34, “reveals Jesus was like a man 
taking a journey and gave authority to his servants and to every man his work, then they were commanded to watch!” –
“Watch ye therefore: for ye know not when the master of the house cometh, at even, or at midnight, or at the 
cockcrowing, or in the morning! Lest coming suddenly he find you sleeping! And what I say unto you I say unto all, 
Watch!”

“And now this part of the letter the Lord wants me to remind you to take courage and He has definite protection for you 
associated with this anointing!” – “Behold saith the Lord, I will do exactly for you like I did Israel in Josh. 1:5-9 wherein 
the Lord says, I will be with you, I will not forsake thee! Be strong and of good courage. Meditate on His word in faith 
that thou mayest prosper wheresoever thou goest!” And in the other verses He says again meditate upon My Word and 
promises, and thou shall prosper and have good success. And again He says, be strong and of good courage, be not dismayed and 
Jesus will be with thee wheresoever thou goest!” – Now to go with this, couple Rev. 12:11, “overcame by the blood of the 
Lamb and by the word of their testimony”, add this to the 91st Psalms! – “He that dwelleth in the secret place of the Most 
High shall abide (lodge) under the shadow of the Almighty!” (Read the whole chapter.) “This will keep many from trouble 
and even when one is going through trials and tests reading these last 2 different chapters will pull one through. No matter how
severe the trial and test is, God will meet you in deliverance!” “These Scriptures will give absolute protection and victory! 
Remember them for your benefit!” – “The angel of the Lord will go before thee and bless thy bread and water! (Ex. 23:20,25) 
And He will encamp around you!” (Ps. 34:7) – “The Lord Jesus is absolutely going to keep His elect in His hands in these 
final days! The wings and the shadow of the Almighty are protecting us. The Lord’s stone is set before us, He is at our 
right hand, we shall not be moved! Compare Psalms 16:8 – and these blessings are for those associated to this ministry!” –
“Behold the hour is late and ye must do a quick work and I shall supply the elects’ needs as they trust in Me! It is the 
midnight hour wherein I shall call those with oil in their vessels and they shall know My voice! Open up your heart and 
believe for your needs for this is the hour that I will work in a greater way than ever before! Behold I gather the harvest! 
Blessed is he that hath part in it!” End quote.

Truly we are blessed with these vital words that Brother Frisby left with us. He knew that we would need them for this hour 
of travailing that has come upon this world. I have many exciting new Special Writings, CD’s and DVD’s coming. I am releasing 
two Special Writings this month, “The World Monetary Crisis” and “Vital Secrets to Happiness.” I know they will help you 
and you will enjoy them. – Also a new DVD called “Magnetic Faith,” a very strong and powerful anointing on this sermon! – I 
want to thank all of you for your prayers and support of this vital ministry.

          Your Brother in Christ,

All three CD’s/Cassettes, $15.00 donation:                                       New DVD release: “Magnetic Faith”
 “Perilous Times”                                                                        Also available: “Amazing Jesus”
 “The Elijah Anointing”                                                                        ($20.00 donation each)
 “Daily Contact Prevents Snares”
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